
BIG HADE-IN-OMAH-
A

DISPLAYTHIS WEEK

Xxpoiition of Omaha-Mad- e Goods to
Be Held by Burgess-Nat- h Com-

pany All Week.

EXHIBIT EVERY ARTICLE

An exposition of OniHlm-nisd- i' goods,
with demonstrations to Rive lt(c nn zest
to the exposition; t hat is wlmt Iihs tx en
planned hy the Btintrss-Nnsi- i company,
and an auxiliary of tic 'Huy It In
Omaha" or "Pxm for iiimh-Mi(- V

Goods'" campaign that lias liron InmiKU-rate- d.

The RurK"F?-Nii(i- h st'rc plan to
exhlhlt as iichHv as possible nil lines of
goods mnde In Oni.Thn

The date for tho exposition Is the week
of March 8, netrlnnlriK tomorrow morn- -

In, and continuing throughout the week. J

Thla Is merchants' market week In j

Omaha. It Is the week when thousands
of merchants from a hBlf dozen states In
Omaha's trade teirltorr will he In the '

city laying: In their stocks of surlns; ami

All

-

of
summer goods. 1 his hns heen selected as KtPS the meeting or the

durlni? which "Ruy hi , r,.lcn ,.mp. at l'aul.
Omaha'" exposition be most appro- - '
prlate he most beneficial to j MnPcon'i oan,p No. 421. of the
the general cause of the propaganda. shows a substantial Increase In

ThJa U to j short of .an edu- - mrrnbership for January, l!ir.. Its
rational feature, for are are thousands : ,...ni1r the renre- -
In Omaha, as as In the states bound
ing Nebraska, that not know all the
things that are manufactured In Omaha.
It will ahow the wide variety of manu-
facturing activities lu the city.

Dlaiara in Windows.
In one of the big Sixteenth street win-

dow of the store will be demonstrated
the of cutting out and making
women'a house dresses. In another
window the process of manufacturing
man's neckwear will be shown. In booth
in the store Itself men will be at work
making Jewelry, so that one may witness
the process of the manufacture of gold

the setting of diamonds, etc.
It will like visiting a universal man-taoturl-

concern, for in tho vari-
ous booths one will be able to see tho
processes of the manufacture of Jewelry,
candy, umbrellas, napkins, millinery, pre-
paring of soups, toilet articles and many
other articles of dally consumption.

Mayor Dahlman and President J. W.
Gamble of the Omaha Manufacturers'
association are to open the demonstration
formally with addresses from the balcony
at 10 o'clock Monday morning,

CITY NEWS

Boot Print It New Beacon
Burgess-CrraaA- en Co. Lighting fixture
Vebraska Barings ana Xoan

New office between city hall' und Fon-tenel- le

211 South Eighteenth St.
Today's Complete) Mori Program

tlasslfied section today, and appears In
The Bee EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
the various moving picture offer.

Claiborne, the Initiation will
Red 74U1. Swedish 100

Mistake ta Sm Owing to an error
of police It waa stated in
evening's Bee that H. M. Carr.
a Jitney bus, hindered the progress of

'the police patroL Another man was
rilotlng the car.

Quickly Located and easily aocessibU
are two prime requisites of a desirabl
office location. Tenants in The Bee build-

ing, "the building that is always new,"
find these two conditions of great
In building up their business.

Pocket U oked C. E. Lowery, 3005

Harney street, reports to the police that
his pockets were picked on a Farnam car
Friday evening $11 in cash, $300 in
notes and some valuable papers. ' The ar-

ticles were in a wallet.
Looi Wins Suit A 'for the

defense was returned by a Jury In

Estelle's district court in the suit brought
by Thomas W. Morrow against Peter
I,och. Morrow sued for on the
alleged ground that Loch attacked him.

Wanted la Colorado-'-G- us Krekos,
fugitive from Justice, address the Ne-

braska hotel, was arrested by De-

tective William Devereese. Khekos Is

at Greeley, Colo., for grand lar-

ceny. An officer from that place has
-1 J . 1.1mu meetingHealth Com- -

mlssloner W. Connell states that he
Is unable to reach the smallpox hospital
on the West Center street rosd on

of the deep snow. He has a small
automobile ambulance he uses for
hauling smallpox patients, there is no
snowplow attachment on this

Oraad. Jury Called A grand
Jury has been called by ITnited States
District Judge C. Munger to meet at
Lincoln March The date set Is some-

what earlier than had been expected.
District Attorney and Assistant

Lane are busy .preparing for the
examinations scheduled for the grand

Hipped for iTorgsry Joseph Volz,
8321 Q street, Houth Omaha, waa arrested
at Fifteenth and Dodge streets
night by Special Officer Finn the
Brandela brought him to the
station, where he was charged with for-
gery. Is alleged to have forged the
signature of A. to a 91 check,
which he cashed at the Brandt-I- s

Bound Over John K. Woods,
charged with violation of the Mann
"white slave" act, with his own daugh-
ter as the alleged victim, waived pre-

liminary hearing I'nlted
Commissioner H. S. Daniel Saturday
morning and was bound over to the fed-

eral grand Jury under $V) bond. In de-

fault of bond, went to Jail. As the
Douglas county Jail, ordinarily used for
local federal prisoner, is now crowded
to capacity. may be
to the Hall county Jnil at Island.

Uent room quick with a l'e Want Ad

llrpa rt men t Orders.
WASHINGTON--

.
March

i'ostmasters appointed: Ne-
braska, l.uca9ler county, Fred II.
Whipple K. J. resigned:
Mlnorsville, Otoe Urower,
Jr. vice J. W Wlttv, resigned.

Iowa, Loveland, 1'ottawut.tamie
!. Lake vice N. M. Holdemun;

8prirujhlll, Warren I'.
Bland vice U. bwiher. resided; Seev-w- i,

Jasper Mixa Mue Rulle tiunn
vice H. j. tiunn. reuiiinrd.

Houth lakot;t. ljel county. An-
drew J. Frohluiii n e Kllzubeth Goor-gc- n.

resigned.
Postiuaoier reappointed. A. II. Halleiy

at Julian. Nenialm couniy. Nebraska: 11.
It. at Troy. laU county, town.

Civil service exiuninat'on wi be held
on April 10 Niobrara for postmaster at

Hji.i (or postmaster .at
EajSle. Neb.

II. II. Hivigers of Aberdeen. v P.. has
been appointe.1 micntif i'- aotixtanl in the
Agriculture depurtnu-nl- .

The IJve Kxchango National
Bank of has lix-- unproved as a
reserve agent for the Live Stock National
bank of South

Wle I outract.
WASHINGTON. March ipeci;l

Secretary has awardrd
the contract for the remodeling of post-offic- e

building at to J. H. Wlese
of Omaha, at 213,7JO.

ECflOES OF THE ANTE-ROO- M

Initiate Twenty Candidate to Set-enteen- th

DegTee in Scottish
Rite Masonry Monday.

WOODMEN STATE CAMP TUESDAY

A lass of candidates will re-

ceive the seventeenth denree In Scottish
Rite Masonry Monday evening at the
new cathedral. T. I.. wise mas-
ter of the lodge. 'w ill the Installa-
tion, by the ether officers.

latereat In Wmlnri Meet.
Great Interest is manifested In the state

head camp meeting to be held at Norfolk
Tuesday, March . the ramps of this
district will sen.l delegates and a very
interesting mill entertaining program has
heen arranged. The delegates Will leave
Omaha on a car attached to the
Chicago Northwestern passenger train
from the I'nion passenger station at S:f3
p. m. on Monday, rarcli 8. Hwerelgn
rlerk J. T. Yates and Sovereign Physi-

cian A. I). Oloyd will accompany the del-

egation. The principal business to be,

transacted will be the sclei'ting dele- -
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nstutatlve Italian leader In Omaha, Is ar
ranging a plan for Increasing the mem- -

tershlp of this camp in His new
publication, which will soon be
will reach many Italian homes and be the
means of Inspiring In

Woodcraft through advertising good
points of the order.

Seymour camp No. 16 is nicely
In Its new quarters In the Swedish

auditorium, 16A9-1- 1 Chicago street.
Koscinszka camp No. will give a

("a nee at Its hall. 911 North Twenty-sevent- h

street. South Omnha. on
evening, March 12. The Is In

of Leo Reciak, clerk of the camp,
which assures Its success.

Zlscuv Dab No. 115 is still pushing
ahead. Its meetings are well attended
and enthusiastic. Frank who Is
clerk of this camp, is developing Into a
real Woodmen of tho World

Kobln Hood camp No. 30, with lis new
officer, R. W. Pike, consul commander,
promises work in Florence for
1915. Many entertainments are promised,
and the activity on the part of the new
drill team assures success.

Maceabee Committer llaiy.
The committee from tent No.

76, the Maccabees, has about
all arrangement for the state conven-
tion, which will meet in Omaha, on
April 5--8.

The delegates, state and national offi-
cers will be entertained Monday evening,
April 5, with a smoker, when some of the
best professional, as well as local, talent
will take part. Tuesday evening. April

K. R. Justice of Peao,G, the big class be held tn
611-1- 3 Paxton Block, Tel. the Auditorium. A class of
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Mystic Legion Meeting.
Omaha council meets in the Ancient Or-

der of United Workmen temple every Fri-
day night.

Mrs. Johanna Strewn, Mrs. Edith
Thomas and Mrs. M. P. Byrd are the live
aires of Omaha council No. 253. They
are always there with a sweet smile and
a happy word for everybody.

On Friday evening, March-19- , a
meeting, will take place.

gouth Omaha council 363 meets
every second and fourth Saturday even-
ing of the month In McCrann hall, Twenty-fo-

urth and O streets.
The prize masque ball of Saturday even-

ing, February 27, was successful. Seven
prizes were given and the hall waa
crowded to capacity.

On Saturday evening. March 13, South
Omaha council will confer the first de-
gree on a class of ten candidates, and
also entertain tho Omaha bunch with a
big feed, music and progressive games.

Knights and Ladle of Breorlty.
Loyal council. No. 23i&. at its regular!

meeting held last Friday evening, decidedoeen - to change its Mace of holding
now Blocks the Trail

but
vehicle.

vice

county,

county,

Moi tz.

Hantee,

treasury

t'oinls,

located

special

No.

and will hereafter meet In the Daniuh
Audftorium, Twenty-fift- h avenue and
Leavenworth street, on Monday evenings.
The first meeting in this hall will be held
tomorrow evening, and refreshments and
other forms 'of entertainment will follow
a short business sesision. The degree
staff entertuinment will be held on Mon-
day evening, March IS.

Ruth Rebekah.
Ruth Bebekah lodge No. i will give a

card party and dance next Saturday
evening, March 13, nt Odd Fellows' hall,
Fourteenth and Dodge streets. Your
presence is requested. AdmlFslon 13

cents.
Brotherhood of AinerK'uJi . Veomen.

Omaha Homestead is contemplating a
funeral benefit besides the benefits of the
policies. Th funeral benefit would be
paid by the local board immediately upon
notice, of death.

The entertainment' committee has de-
cided to give un open dance for all Yeo-
man and their friends next WeCnesday
evening-- , March 10. at the r hall. Labor
temple, Nineteenth arid Farnain streets.
One of the most attractive features of
tlio Yeoman meetings is the ladles' drill
team. I.'hder tho leadership of Charles
Kaelley this team has attained a perfec
tion winch make it th pride of the
Homestead and haa stlmi'lated much In-
terest In .the Initiatory work, thereby
majiuig it easier for District Manager
Knalow. with the assistance of his deputy
force, to have a class on hand on the flrtWednesday of each month.
Traveler' Protective t -- cli l in,-- .
The annual meeting of Omaha post A,

Travelers' Hiotectle arsoclatlon, will 4
Satur:y. March 13, at p. m. at

the l axloii hotel. There will be eleet on
of of i'h era and delegates to fat" and -

tkiul conventions. There will te no feed
in connection.

M ooiliuen Circle.
Welcome irnvo drill team will -i-eet forpractice Tuesday evening at ""!ock In

Fivnser hull. A keitsingtoa will 'be held
Wednesday sftomoon at the residence of
Mrs. K. Hi niingtun. when arrangements
will U inacle lor the bazaar to be an-
nounced later.

Kratrraal 4 Id nlen.
ionuuinin lodge No. Ill, Fraternal Aid

union, will met Tueaduy evening at
nariKhi nail. Nineteenth and Famamstreets, where It will entertain at a pro-
gressive hifch five card party.

DEATH RECORD- -

Kraak Malrkrtt.
M'COOK, Neb.. March . (Special Tel-

egram. ) Frank Maubett, for years em-
ployed In the Uurllngton shops at this
point, died in a local hospital yesterday
of cancer. Burial will be made in this
city, Hunday afternoon. Deceased leaves
a wife and several children.

THK OMAHA .SUNDAY JlKK: MAKl 11

Brutal Treatment
Of Feeble Minded in

Hospital is Charged
N'FW Yon, March Charges that

feeble-minde- d children were kicked,
beaten and otherwise brutally treated and
tl at no safeguards were taken against
the spread of Infectious diseases were
among those filed tonight against Mrs.
Mary C. Punphy. superintendent of the
New York city hospitals and schools on
H:ndall s Island, by Commissioner .lohn
A. Kingsbury cf the department of har-Itl- es

of thla city. Mrs Tunphy was dl.
rected to appear for hearing before Mr.
Kingsbury here on Saturday of next
week.

The charges are the outcome of an In-

vestigation begun at the direction of Com- -

mlssloner Kingsbury four months ag .

A charge of failure to provide sufficient
food Is also 'made.

II rs. Iunphy was shown a summary of
the findings before the charscs were, pre-
ferred against her and It was said she
characterised them as a conspiracy to put
ner out of office.

Runaway Boys Bound
For Fair Are Caught

CinCAGKO. Msrch -The first crop of
runaway boys, headed for the Panama-Pacifi- c

and Panama California exposi-
tions, were harvested today at Columbus
Junction, la., according to advices re-
ceived here.

Charles Sigma, Arthur Jenkins. James
Franzone and John Notn. none over U
years old, were arrested there on ad-
vices sent out by the Chicago police.
They left home Tuesday. Their parents
sent money to pay their fare home.

FARMERS'

SOCIETY MAKES MONEY

MASON CITY. la., March . --Doing
volume of business amounting to 17R1.R36

at a cost of W,t2S, a trifle over 1 per cent,
was the report of the Rockwell Farmers'

society at Its twenty-sevent- h

anniversary today.
This is the oldest and most powerful

society of Its kind in America and 'this
was Its banner year. Dividends declared
were: Seven thousand and forty-fou- r dol-
lars; net profit of year. S7.S78; assets, f 4;

liabilities, Itt.llS.

STOCKHOLDERS ASKED TO
RETURN UNEARNED DIVIDENDS

MASON CITY, la.. March
Telegram.) One hundred and fifty stock-
holders of the defunct Colby Motor com-
pany have been asked by a receiver to
return an 8 per cent dividend declared In
JM and 1912, an no funds existed out oi
which to pay dividends.

Dies of Spotted Kever.
OMITNDKN. Austria fvln l.,l,,i.March 6 Bishop Hittmaver of Llni lli..l

today of spotted fever, which he con-
tracted while visiting a Serbian prisoncamp.

Culls from the Wire
Portugal's building at the Panama-Pacifi- c

exposition was dedicated at Snn
Francisco.

Thomas R. Bsrd, former I'nlted Statessenator from California, died at his home
at Hueneme, Cal.

A fifty-ye- ar pastorate was celebrated at I

hi. louis wnen nr. Mamuel J. Nlcolls ob-
served bis golden Jubilee as pastor of t ho
Second Presbyterian church tt St. Iannis.

Owing to the tremenuous rise In Chile
of the price or flour and wheat, the gov-
ernment has made an announcement to
the effect that both these products could
be Imported free of duty.

The arbitration treaty between the
United States and Peru of July 14. 1914,
designed to cover all questions, which
may arise between the two countries,
was ratified at Lima by Foreign Minister
Pola and the American minister to Peru,
B. McMlllin.

An Investigation of the expenditure!! of
the Panama-Pacifi- c exposition commis-
sion from New York state was begun at
Albany by the state comptroller. A total
of JVUO.ODO originally was appointed for
the state's participation In the exposition.
Of this amount about V:i00,(Xs. has beenspent.

Three persons were seriouslv tniured.
six slightly hurt and two unidentifiedforeigners are mlasing as a result of a
VAO0O fire at Minneapolis in tv.o small
adjoining hotels. Kiowa nl Perry, a guext
and two firemen, are seriously hurt. The
firemen fell from ladders when a wall
collapsed.

Tom Shiian. president of the Chinese
Merchants association and known as themayor of New York's China town, waa
sentenced to five years' Imprisonment In
the penitentiary at Atlanta for manu-
facturing opium. The prisoner asser. d
that a rival tong had accomplished hit
conviction by false evidence. He salJ
he would appeal to President Wilson.

More than half the apparatus In Cali-
fornia. Inspected by sealers working la
the department of weights and measures,
has been found Incorrect and the public
has been mulcted on hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars annually by the shortweight and scant-meau- re system, ac-
cording to the first report which Charles
O. Johnson, state superintendent of I

weights and measures, has made to Gov- -
ernor Johnson at Sacramento. !

William Rockefeller, who Is said to be j

111 at Jekyl island, (It., entered at New
York through consul, a tentative elea
of not gulltv to the superseding Indict- - '
ment charging him as director of the
New York, New Haven & Hartford rail- - J

road, with violating the Sherman anti-
trust law.

sHBslHflHBsV

FORTY-SEYE- N MEN

RESCUED AL1YE

Miner Entombed in Layland Col- -

liery Tuesday Brattice Entry
and Exclude Gas.

ALL ARE IN GOOD CONDITION

HINTON, W. Va., March 6. Forty-seve- n

miners were found alive today
In the Layland mine of the New Hirer
and Pocahontas Coal company, where
they had been cut off alnce last Tues-

day, when a gas explosion wrecked
cne mine and seriously damaged two
others. About 170 men. as far as
could be checked up. were thought to
have lost their lives, and thus far
seventy-eig- ht bodies have been taken
out. Hope for any of the remaining
miners was abandoned.

This morning miners came to an entry
of No. mine, which had been brattlced
off. Close to the brattice work five men
were entombed alive, but in a weakened
condition. These men were able to walk
from the mine. They reported others were
alive further back In the entry.

The rescuers hastened their efforts and
soon eame upon othar living miners.
When the entry had been explored a total
of thirty men had been checked up, all
apparently little the worse for their four
days' imprisonment.

Constipation Can Be CnlVe.

Start a two weeks' treatment of Dr.
King New life Pills today. Good for
stomach and liver. 2fc. All druggists.
Advertisement.

NOT TOO MANY

DUPLICATE FABRICS

Dresher The Tailor Keeps
Styles Exclusive For The

Better Dressers.

Stir In Spring Tailoring Al-

ready In Evidence. Easter
at Hand April 4th.

To keep a good class of trade deeply

rleased It doesn't pay for a tailoring es--
labllshment to carry too many suit pat-
terns of any one style of cloth, for men,
like women, do not 'feel very kindly to-

wards a "duplicate" of their attlra on
the backs of others.

Presher the Tailor, at 1515. Farnam St,
knows this trait of human nature very
well, and for that reason carries very
little duplicate stock. One may go Into
Dresher' s at any stage of the season and

i

have a suit made up of some material
that may not be had In duplicate. In fact,
there isn't a yard of Dresher fabrlo that
is "common." Dreshers wouloV not receive
it from the woolen houses If It were.

Just now. for the 6pring of Drert- -
ors are showing a multitude of rich, gen
teel styles, with many a novelty Inter
spersed for the youngish man who wants
something original and lively.

And "Nslson," the premier designer and
cutter at Preaher's, Is turning out tonler
suits than ever this Spring; never were
customers better pleased with tailoring.
Come In and have "Nelson" design i

suit for you end know what It Is to have
clothes really modeled to your figure--

When casting about for a tailor shop
remember that Dresners have tailored
over ll.OnO.OOO worth of clothes since 1900.

Surely that's a record Isn't ItT It took
a lot of "repeat" trade from Omahans
to bring sales up to so large a figure,
li a t it?

Come in nnd have a chat about fabrics
with one of the Dresher boys; then put
yourself in the hands of "Nelson" for the
designing and cuttlhg.

BRANDEIS STORES
Have a print made free from
your photograph negatives
here Monday on

(Kannfaotured by Barks fe James,
Inc., Ohloago.)

Monday an expert demonstrator
from the RKXO factory will be la
our Camera Section, Main floor,
where he will make free prints on
KKXU, the famous le de-
veloping paper.

Sample Tackars of This - Vapst
Also Olvsa Tree. ,

DECADE iTHE SELLING SENSATION OF THE

BILLY SUNDAY'S BIG BOOK !
His life experiences, base ball career, Incidents

told by himself, his booze and other sermons, verbatum,
1 lie sfMiken written of the roan of the hour
which has led two hundred end fifty thousand down the
caw-du- st trail to shako hi? har.d. More interesting than
nny fiction. ITnllglous and non-religio- buy. Itaad first
imraxraph And jou will want the book. Five hundred
pages, over fifty Illustrations. His slang Is perfect dic-

tion. His vivid word paintings, heart throbs that grip
the mind and soul as only Billy Sunday can grip them.

Prices prepaid: Half ruorroco, $2.25; cloth, $1.50.
Million Edition Hoard Binding, only f 1.00. Money back
guarantee. We unit you to buy the book, keep it three
days mid if, )ti itn-- l yVHi haven't had five times your
money's worth, send it back and we will return the pur-

chase price.

i:.TlUI)KIINAUV lit SINKS OPPOKTLNITY
Agents, organlters, dealers, premium users. One

agent writes, "Sold 43 first five hours." Another, "37
first day," etc., etc. Act quick. Selling out at 60c.

University Sales Company
Publishing Dept. Iowa City, Iowa.

101."). 1- 3- A

Nino Houston Doctors
Convicted of Fraud

HOCPTON. Tex . March 1 - Nine llous-to- a

phy statins) today were found guilty of
In the mails to defraud. Sentences

will be pasmd later. The government
charged that they advertised for patients,
and in response te letters sent atcreotvpen
treat meat instructions regardless of the
ailment

Decoy letters, sent by a government
as-u- t, accompanied with vials rontnlnli,'
tobacco Juice, ammonia and liquids for
examination, brought a reply that the
agent waa "In a very grave condition, but
not incurable."

Those convicted are: Nathan A. Hughes.
August MaraMe, J. E. CnrU Waller V.
Pegrsm. A. O. Olson. T. . Hughes. d

Parian, J. F. Allrm and O. F.
Moiirgur.

GERMANS TREAT VANQUISHED

PEOPLE WITH KINDNESS

PARIS. March ii -- Aci urate Informa-
tion, which has reached Paris concern-
ing renditions in lnii. department of
the Alsne, which Is occupied by the

conveys no suggestion that th"
treatment of the French population Is

Inhuman.
BniUJN, March . By Wireless to

gayvflle, N. T.) The Overseas News
Agency gave out the following:

Reports from Basel, fcwltserland.
state that the condition of the French
wounded soldiers, who passed through
Switzerland, on being exchanued for Ger-

man wounded, rroved that the Germans
accorded careful and kind treatment to
the French wounded."

I

CANADIAN SHIPS TO TAKE

SUPPLIES TO WAR ZONE

OTTAWA. March . The Inaugustlon
of a steamship service from
Canada to France for the conveyance of
war supplies for the British war depart-
ment wss anrounoed today by the Ca-

nadian govornment. The admiralty hm
undertaken to supply eighteen frelKht
boats for this service until the end of
the war.

Immense quantities of supplies for the
British and French armies are being ob-

tained from Canada and the I'nlted
States. Cargtes of food, clothing, trans-
port vehicles, ammunition and horses are
being sent forward daily. This traffic
has reached such a volume that the au-

thorities feel warranted In Inaugurating
a regular steamship service to handle
It, It Is explained.
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Lat week, Thursday, now hotel
opened its doors. Mechanics and artisan'
were ecareoly out tho way when the van-
guard evening guests were arriving.
I Yactieally a week has past and the hotel

assured euccese. has passed the expecta-
tions its most sanguine promoters.
tloinonstrated tho wisdom those in-

vested their time and money have given
Omaha that

tacked. There many who have already
entertained herein who state they know

hotel anywhere. have been
reasons for its sueeeps not only the success
that comes from supplying a public need a
manner that merits public approval Money
has liberally expended furnishing

house attractively hotel be-
tween New York Ban Francisco. And

liberal expenditures money and
thought the people Omaha have responded

Fair courtesy
hospitality have received a generous rec-

ognition. Berviee been maintained even
theso early days that seldom out-

side tho Metropolis. cuisine unusual has
set a new standard the northwest. Dinner

Luxe tonight one-fift- the person per-
mits you know the delights here
nlone. Christman's Orchestra eight pieces
will best expectations a rare
mimic treat from six nine. Better cooking,,

service and bettor musio than, ever b.
town.

"Built You

A . .

remodeled and refitted by owner, the old Chesapeake
Howard Stnkst open ready for BUT WANT

--

Believing people Omaha interested first-clas- s restaurant where
good things may had attractive surroundings very the
matter a name which will identify tho new restaurant a comfortable although in-

expensive place eat will left popular vote. All invited visit the restaurant,
inspect the facilities provided and suggest a name. All votes should with
the cashier and should the name and address tho voter. Cards for this purpose
may had the cashier. Selection tho name will made by three disinterested
judges: Wilhelm, Vice-Preside- nt Orchard Wilhelm Carpet Co.;
Nash, Vice-Preside- nt Burgess-Nas- h Co., Mr. Medler, Editor Mid-We- st Hotel
Reporter; and the submitting name chosen will receive the prize $25.00.

a the $25.00 will awarded by and each the other winners will re-

ceive a meal ticket good for $6.00. There conditions attached the vote, but
desirablo that everyone voting the name for themselves the many attrac-

tive features the place. All votes must by M. Sunday, March 14th.
the main floor a ladles' dining room; also a commodious lunch counter. Up-

stairs a comfortable loungo smoking, room for free guests; also tea
room, banquet and supper rooms; ball room for private parties lavatories, checkroom
for wraps and, fact, the facilities a first class restaurant, with some featured
few restaurants have any prioe none know about the moderate prices
charged here.

Especially attractive the arrangements made for afternoon and evening card
dancing parties, banquets, receptions meetings, where refreshments .

Come and yourselves. You will made welcome and comfortable whether
you stop sample good things not. Use and rest room when tired
shopping a meeting place any time. We the shopping dis-
trict and open from M., and for dancing parties banquets the clock
will turned back far guests desire.

oum nrxoxA&Txza
Boms tcado

to BOo I Is II a a
Koonday 11 t, n. to I p, a.

BOO Sally I to I p. m.
760 Table d'Bote lg to p. m.

H. G. Proprietor
Formerly Superintendent Dining Car Service, Canadian Pacific

Diss uwmy
Hi IM LOO

I'm proud of this tt gives me a chance to
largest I've ever shown. Youll find

this season's millinery is new, chic
exclusive, here at price. Come in Monday

Featuring High Grade Nats

at Prices Tithio Your Reich

Opening Specials Monday
Pretty
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worth
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worth
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Hotel

WILL BE GIVEN
FOR NAME

COMPLETELY is business, WE
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Ties aad rastry.
85o Combination Breakfasts.
S6o Ziunoh,

XMnner,
grunday Dinner,
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the all
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SEE OUR WINDOWS
If Worth Yovr WKU to Lock

iss BUTLEK 307 SOUTH 1GTII STREET
' Two Doors Scmth of 16th eoi Ftrntia
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